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reau ,nt
IS TRUTH AN ABSOLUTE VALUE?
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1.

th:yh trehu

The mitzva of ‘lo teshakru’ does not refer to lying but to denying that you are holding a deposit for someone else
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2.

z-u:df ,una

In fact, the Torah never states ‘you must not lie!’. The source of the issur to lie is ‘midvar sheker tirchak’ - ‘distance
yourself from any false thing’ i.e. a positive mitzva! Why should this be?

k", ?uhbpk ruc shnk, cah tka ihhsk ihbnu /?ejr, rea rcsn@ rnuk sunk, ?uhrcsk iurdhbx vagh tka ihhsk ihbn r",
/////////////?ejr, rea rcsn@

3.

/?ejr, rea rcsn@ rnuk sunk, ?eu,ah tka ihbn rhagk cuju hbgk ,ufz vturu ucr hbpk cauha shnk,k ihbn
kg ihsv treha hsf hkan ubbctu ubr,xtu ubrndha sg uk ih,nt rnth tka ihsc vguya ucr ,t vtura shnk,k ihbn
?ejr, rea rcsn@ k", ?hna
sg tkt uhkg hk ihtu hbukp kmt hk ah vbn vscn hbht vbn vtn hk ihb,ub ota hc v,t gsuh ucr uk rnta shnk,k ihbn
rean te hruea htsu tv ?!tepb ?ejr, rea rcsn@ htv/ ?ejr, rea rcsn@ rnuk sunk, ung ;rymh tka ihbn sjt
tku tnh, tku o,v oue v,t t,u hk ,ht tsvx sj htsu vhk rnts iudf tkt /?rea sg lgrc vbg, tk@ rnt tbnjru
?ejr, rea rcsn@ rntba ouan ruxt hfv whpt trea lnupn ,epn tk tvs hshn
ejr, rea rcsnk ohsunhk dh - :k ,uguca

The Gemara gives a number of cases where the issur of ‘midvar sheker’ applies. In each case, had the Torah merely said
- ‘do not lie’ you may have concluded that case in the gemara is muttar. Now that the Torah says ‘keep well away from
falsehood’ it is clear that even these activities are assur.
But all of these cases are in a Beit Din. Is there a mitzva of ‘midvar sheker’ even outside a Beit Din? There are a
number of sources in the gemara which clearly show that there is an issur to lie even outside the Beit Din

ivk urnt /vsuxju vtb vkf :ohrnut kkv ,hcu 'thva ,unf vkf :ohrnut htna ,hc ?vkfv hbpk ihsern smhf :ibcr ub,
!ejr, rea rcsn (d"f ,una) :vrnt vru,vu ?vsuxju vtb vkf 'vk whrnut 'tnux ut ,rdhj v,hva hrv :v"ck a"c

4.
/zh ,ucu,f

Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai disagree on whether you can praise a bride for beauty which she does not have

v,ut ihxken v,uchaju vhpuh hpk - thva ,unf

5.
oa h"ar

ov ot vhshc ut vhbhgc iudf vc aha vtb rcsc vujcah hnb ht vujcah tku ue,ah oun vc ah otu - thva ,unf vkf
/htbdk rtas kkfn jcak vc aha vn ihrhfznafs hrndk vujcah ohrnut v"cu /,uph

6.

oa ,upxu,
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It is clear from the cases in the Gemara (see 3 above) that the issur of lying is not dependant on what you say. Even if
everything you say is technically true, if the message is misleading it is SHEKER and is an issur min haTorah.

:scv ,hc ,ruef ajb h,htr tk ot ohrmn hkugf vzv lrsc h,htr tk ot obue rnt htcv hrsb whb,n

7.

:sf ohrsb

This also works the other way too. Is what you say is technically false, if the message is clear and not misleading it is
EMET and is muttar!! e.g. do you have a pen?

ivk urnt /vsuxju vtb vkf :ohrnut kkv ,hcu 'thva ,unf vkf :ohrnut htna ,hc ?vkfv hbpk ihsern smhf :ibcr ub,
urnt !ejr, rea rcsn (d"f ,una) :vrnt vru,vu ?vsuxju vtb vkf 'vk whrnut 'tnux ut ,rdhj v,hva hrv :v"ck a"c
urnt itfn 'uhbhgc ubjcah :rnut huv ?uhbhgc ubbdh ut uhbhgc ubjcah 'euav in gr jen jeka hn 'ofhrcsk :a"ck v"c ovk
/,uhrcv og ,crugn ost ka u,gs tv, okugk :ohnfj

8.

/zh ,ucu,f

Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai disagree on whether you can praise a bride for beauty which she does not have.

/ejr, rea rcsn ouan uc iht ouka hfrs hbpn tuva kfs aurhp /uhbhgc ubbdh ut uhbhgc ubjcah

9.

/zh ,ucu,f tcyhr

The Ritva explains that the source of Beit Hillel is ‘mipnei hashalom’

urnt, vf wudu vum lhct@ (b ,hatrc) :rntba 'oukav rcsc ,ubak ostk uk r,un :iugna wrc rzgkt hcr ouan tgkht r"tu
hcr hcs /w?udu hbdrvu kuta gnau lkt lht ktuna rnthu@ (z"y wt ktuna) :rntba 'vumn :rnut i,b wr /w?udu tb ta tbt ;xuhk
hbtu :ch,f ;uxcku 'iez hbustu (j"h ,hatrc) :ch,f trehgns 'uc vbha tuv lurc ausev ;ta 'oukav kusd :tb, ktgnah
/h,bez

10.

:vx ;s ,unch

The Gemara spells out the principal that ‘muttar leshanot mipnei hashalom’ and bring proofs from the stories of Yosef,
Shmuel and the way Hashem himself addressed Avraham
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11.

sh-h:jh ,hatrc
The pesukim show that even though Sarah said to herself that both she and Avraham were old, Hashem omitted the first
half and did not tell Avraham that Sarah thought he was old

/tzhpautcu 'thrupcu ',fxnc :uvhhknc ubans ibcr hshcg hkhn ,k, hbvc

12.

:df tghmn tcc

The Gemara insists that a talmid chacham should ‘lie’ in three circumstances:- (a) when asked how much he has learnt
(b) in personal issues of tzniut and (c) when reporting the hachnasat orchim of others

ost hbc uc umpeh tka hsf 'thv vcuy vsn - utk rntu ',uph ohbp rcxc ukce ot uzhpaut kg uvukta - tzhpautc
/ubunn ,t ukfhu 'uhkg shn, tck ihbduvn ibhta

13.
oa h"ar

When reporting the hachnasat orchim of others the talmid chacham must be concerned not to overburden their generosity
Why is it justified to change the facts because of ‘shalom’? Because any hatred between individuals which becomes
personal is called sinat chinam - baseless hatred. String disagreement is fine but there is never a justification for
personal hatred. That is the ultimate sheker. So to change the facts to make peace is the ultimate emet. The greatest
sheker in the world is that there is personal hatred to those with whom you disagree.
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14.

yh-jh:zf ,hatrc

Ya’acov told Yitzchak that he was Esav. Ya’acov is the ultimate man of Emet. How could he say that he was Esav?

:lrufc tuv uagu 'lk thcnv hfbt - lrufc uag hfbt

15.

yh: zf ,hatrc h"ar

Rashi seems to explain Ya’acov’s statement by saying that it wasn’t technically untrue because of the way that he said it.
BUT - we learnt above that sheker in halacha is giving the wrong impression, even if what you say is technically true!!
So how is Rashi to be understood?

tv tbtu uc kfth tk krg kf uc kfth tk rfb ic kf ch,f rnt ohkaurhc ohjxp khftu ehkx vuvs vtnrt tuvv
upx uvk tnht o,vk ,ekx hf tk vhk rnt vhktn lk upx te hn trh,c ic vsuvh hcr vhk rnt hrpua hrpuan tbkhfte
vsuvh hcr uvk rnt hfv lk rnt itn vhk urnt tekx vucdk vhkt vhk urnt hk upx vhktn uvk rnt ehkx hf vhktn hk
wr lk oka trh,c ic vsuvh hcrk vhk ujka uvukyeu tuv vtnrts uvujfatu vhr,c uesc ines htv htn urnt trh,c ic
ohkaurhc vxurp l,sumnu ihchmbc ,ts trh,c ic vsuvh

16.

:d ohjxp

R. Yehuda ben Beteira told a fraudulent non-Jew that he should ask for a forbidden part of the korban Pesach so that he
would be found out and punished. Was this sheker?

//////lknv ,hc ka ibhta p"gt lknv ,hc ka iva vnur, ubhta p"gt vnur, thva ihxfunku ihnrjku ihdrvk ihrsub

17.

kf vhkg urx,ht urxth rnts iuhf /lknv ,hc ka ibht ot hkg okugv ,urhp urxth rnutc cr rnt orng r"t ?rsb hfhv
ik trhcxs d"gtu o,x uh,pac thmunu ouhv uckc rnutc /xfun vhbhn kcen tk ouhv rnts ht /ouhv rnutc !tnkg hrhp
:hbta ihxbut hcdk ohrcs ibht ckca ohrcs

18.

/jf - :zf ohrsb

When faces with illegal tax-collectors (who were basically robbing the people) the halacha seems to allow people to
make a neder which is not true. What is the heter?

/igyn ut ivhkg rfua ost oa ihta ouen - ivc urzju scta rcs kfu ////////ihbnutv ,t rfuav whb,n

19.

vban - :vg tghmn tcc

What can you do if a hired worker breaks his contract, lets you down badly and causes you loss. Either sue him for the
cost of hiring another worker to finish the job or trick them .....

oh,a ukyu utc ofk h,mme gkx ivk rnut igyn smhf

20.

:ug tghmn tcc

The trick is that you are allowed to promise them more money to finish the job and then pay them the original price!!

/zuz oh,tn lk i,,a n"g vk .ukj ///// vhk rnt /hhcts vhnek t,t /vk iudv ihta och hbpk vkpb tpp crs vunj ,c
v,hvu ihruxtv ,hcn jruc vhva hrv thb, tk hn /vhk vscg lc hbt vyan vhk rnt /vhk cv khz vk rnt vk .kjs r,ck
/urfa tkt uk iht hbrhcgvu rbhs kuy vhk rntu uhbpk trcgn

21.

:ue ,unch

The gemara also records a case where Abbaye promised money to a man who was unreasonably refusing to do a chalitza
but after the chalitza the woman would not pay.
All of the above sources are teaching the principle that it is muttar to outsmart a cheater or fraud. To restore the
situation to the original fair position is called EMET.

r,uh vfrck hutr tuv hf cegh vhv gsuh hf /vnh, uz ihtu !rea rcs oheukt trhu ehsm vhva cegh lht ohvn, ah

22.

dbhbn ovrct
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utreb tku thv h,ujt ovh,uab kg urnt ejmhu ovrct ifu /////ehsmk htbd ibht vktf ,unuenc ohrcsv ;hkjvu ////uhjtn
/rea rcus vz rucgc vhv tk urcs vbha ot uhct ,frc kcek cuegh ifu ////rea hrcus vz rucgc

sxc
oa esr

The Redak explains the story of Ya’acov in the same way - it is muttar to cheat the cheater. Ya’acov was entirely correct
to say what he said to stop Esav from defrauding his father. See also the analysis of the Emet LeYaacov - R. Ya’acov
Kaminetzky on this passuk.

But if this is the case, why did Rashi seems to excuse Ya’acov by stretching his words into a technical truth? (a) that
doesn’t work and (b) Ya’acov already has a total heter!!

v,t gsuh :uk ohkuta ot iudf /reaha vnn r,uh cuy tuv reak tka ,uagk kfuh ot ,ubak ohnfj urh,hva ukt kfcu
r,uh cuy tuv reah tka ihbgc ktuav ekxk kfuh otu ?!gsuh hbta rcux v,t hfu :chah ?,hbukp t,fxn

23.

cf rga ;ux ohehsm ,ujrut

The Orchot Tzaddikim says that even if you have a heter to lie, you should always try to avoid false statements insofar as
possible. Thus Rashi is explaining that Ya’acov tried to make his words technically true, NOT as a heter to make them
emet (that wouldn’t work anyway), but purely for himself to avoid getting into the habit of telling lies, even where it is
muttar to do so.

hts 'vhna hnuhcy cr vk hrntu 'vhna ,ucy cru ibcrn tuvv hk rnt 'tnkgc tyaue tfhk tbhnt vuv ahrn :tcr rnt
hban uuv tku 'vhna tyaueu 'tr,t tuvvk hgkeht tsj tbnhz :vhruchsc hban vuv tk tnkgs hkkj kf vhk hcvh uuv
tc,h vuv sj tnuh /vbhn ihbc ih,r, hk uuvu 'iuvbhn t,,ht hchxb /vhbnhz tkc o,vn ahbht ,hhn vuv tku 'uvhhruchsc
/ihbc ih,r, vhk uchfa /tfv t,hk :vk rnt 'tgrt jrut utk :rcx /tast tpry v,ccha ht,t 'tahr tphhj teu uv,hcs
tku 'ihr,tn eup 'lbhn t,uync :vhk urnt /vagn vuv hfv :uvk rnt ?htv htn :vhk urnt 'vhnek tr,ts habht u,t
/habht lbvc tb,un uvc hrd,

24.

:zm ihrsvbx

The Gemara tells us an aggadata of the amora who would never tell a lie so he went to the land where no-one ever lied
and noone ever died. But things did not go too well!! The Gemara is stressing that emet is not an absolute value in this
world and never can be. To insist on emet as a black and white issue is to try and live in olam haba! The Medrash
communicates this idea in a different way ....

ohrnut ovn ',urucj ,urucju 'oh,hf oh,hf ,rav hftkn uagb 'iuatrv ost ,t ,trck v"cev tca vgac iunhx r"t
'ohsxj knud tuva trch rnut sxj 'ueab oukau esm uadpb ,ntu sxj (vp ohkv,) s"vv 'trch ohrnut ovnu 'trch kt
vag vn 'vyye vhkufs trch kt rnut ouka ',uesm vaug tuva trch rnut esm 'ohrea ukufa trch kt rnut ,ntu
vn ohnkugv iucr v"cev hbpk ,rav hftkn urnt 'vmrt ,nt lka,u (j kthbs) s"vv .rtk ufhkavu ,nt kyb v"cev
jnm, .rtn ,nt (vp ohkv,) ch,fs tuv tsv '.rtv in ,nt vkg, 'lka vhhxfhykt xhxf, vzcn v,t

25.

iunhx r"t v v"s j varp vcr ,hatrc

Emet was thrown from the heavens to earth in recognition that the whole concept is grey in olam hazeh

rcs obuak usnk wtba treha vhrundtk h,ts ouan vhk chvh tku hshn lk tbchvhs teubhk ahbht tnhk tk trhz r"tu
rea

26.
:un vfux

Even though there may be heterim to change the facts, in front of children one must be very careful to be totally straight
so as not to teach the child to speak sheker

The 3 major principles of reau ,nt:1.

It’s the message that matters -

2.

oukav hbpn ,ubak r,un -

technically true but misleading = SHEKER
technically untrue but not misleading = EMET
personal hatred and machloket is a big SHEKER, so ‘lying’ to
bring shalom is EMET

dbhbn ovrct
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You can lie to stop the cheater - IF you know you are 100% correct
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